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Prison Rules.
(Convict Prisons.)

DBA.PT OP BTJLES PROPOSED TO BE MADE UNDEB
THE PBISON ACT, 1898.

PABT I.

Board or Visitors. '

1. Tbe Board of Visitors appointed by the Secretary of State Appoint-
shall bold office for three years. ™ent and»

_ tenure.
2. Eacb Board of Visitors shall, at their first meeting, appoint Chairman.

a ebairman.
3. Tbeir powers sball not be affected by vacancies. Tbe iTillingof'

Secretary of State sball, as soon as possible, fill any vacancy vacaneies-
by making a new appointment.

4. They sball keep a book of minutes of their proceedings. Minutes.
5. One or more of tbem, sball, if possible, visit the prison once Yisits.

a montb, and tbey shali meet as a board as often as practicable.
6. They shall co-operate with tbe directors of convict prisons Co-operation

in promoting the efficient working of tbe prison, and shall malce dliec"
inquiry into any matter specially referred to tbem by tbe Secretary
of State or the directors, and report tbeir opinion thereon.

7. They sball take care tliat any abuses in connexion witb tbe Duties as to
» abuses

prison which corne to tbeir knowledge are brougbt to tbe notice
of tbe directors immediately, and in case of urgent necessity tbey
may suspend any officer of tbe prison until tbe décision of tbe
directors is made known.

8. They sball bear and adjudicate on such prison oifences as Duties as to
may be referred to tbem by the directors, and sball,for tbepurposes ^prison0"
of punishment, bave tbe same powers as a director, provided tbat ofîences.
no offender sball be punished by personal correction, or by forfeiture
of remission, except upon an order of two members of tbe board
ôf visitors, of whom at least one sball .be a Justice of tbe Peace,
after fuil inquiry upon oatb.

9. Tbey sball bear and investigate any complaint wbicb any Duties as to
prisoner may desire to make to tbem, and, if necessary, report tbe f^^raers
same, witb tbeir opinion, to tbe directors.

a 2640.
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Duties as to

inspection
of diets.

Power as to

inspection
of prison
books.
Powers as

to letters and
visits.

Annual
report.

Duties as to
prisoners'
gratuities
and arrange¬
ments for
prisoners on
discharge.

Duties as to
classification
of prisoners.

10. They shall occasionally inspèct the diets of the prisoners,
and if they find tbat the quality bf any article does not fulfil
tlie terms of the eontract nnder which it is supplied, they shall report
the -circumstances.to the directors,-and note the same in theirminute
book, and the governor shall thereupon take such steps as may he
immediately necessary to provide the prisoners with suitable food.

11. They may inspect any of the books of the prison.
i - , «

12. They may, in any case of spécial importance or nrgency,
allow a prisoner an additionaï visit or letter or prolong the period
of a visit.

-,

13. They shall make an annual report at the beginning of each
year to the Secretary of State with regard to ail or any of the
matters referred to in these rules or to any other matters apper-
taining to the prison, and they shall make such reports to the
direcfors as they consider necessary concerning any matter to
which, in their opinion, the attention of ■ the directors should be
callcd.

. ! •

14.—(1.) They are requested to give such assistance as may be intheir power towards securing the proper disposai of any gratuities
which may he earned hy . prisoners, especially in places where
there is no Discharged Prisoners' Aid Society, according tosuclx instructions as may from time to time he issued.

(2.) They are requested to devote spécial attention to prisonersahout to he discharged, and to co-operate with the governor and
chaplain with the qbject of securing that ail reasonable steps are
taken, so far as possible, to provide against a relapse into crime on
the part of any prisoner where it might he averted, either hy ajudicious expenditure of his gratuity, or hy communication witb the
Aid Society of the district to which the prisoner is going, or hy
correspondent with any charitable person or agency who, orwhich appears likeïy, after ' personal communication with the
prisoner to assist him ih his attempt to gain an honest living.

15. Itwill also he their duty to interest themselves especially insuch classification of prisoners as may from time to time be estab-
lished hy the rules, and to co-operate with the governor in this and
ail other matters when their assistance and adviçe is likely to he of
use to him. '

( 3 )

PART II.

Genekae Ruees eok, the Goveernment oe Puisons.

Buildings and Cells.
16. A cell shall not he used for the separate confinement ofa Cels.

prisoner unless it is certified hy a Director or one of Her Majesty's
Inspectors of Prisons to he of such a size, and to he lighted,
warmed, ventilated, and ûtted up in such a manner as may be
requisite for health, and furnished with the means of enahling the
prisoner to communicate at any time with an officer of the prison.

17. In every prison an infirmary or proper place for the réception Infirmai-)-,
of sick prisoners shall he provided. ■

18. The wards, cells, and yards where females are confined shall Locks.
he secured hy locks différent from those securing the wards, cells,
and yards allotted to maie prisoners.

Admission, Discharge, and Bemoval,
19.—(1.) Every prisoner shall he searohed on admission and atsuch Prisoner's

times suhsequently as may he directed, and ail prohibited articles Pr0PertD
shall be taken from him.

, (2.) A prisoner shall not. he allowed to bave in his possession any
article not supplied hy the prison. .

20. The name, âge, height, weight, features, particular marks, Kecord of
général appearance, and such other measurements and partieulars ™ie(Jasou(;^ee™er't
as may he required.in regard to a prisoner shall, uponhis admission, partieulars.
and from time to time, be recorded' in such manner as may he
directed.

21. Évery prisoner shall, as soon as possible after his admission, Médical
he separately examined hy the médical ' officer, who shall record examination
the state of health of the prisoner, and such other partieulars as may n"
he directed.

22. Every prisoner shall he examined by the médical officer Médical
hefôre heing removed to any other prison, or heing discharged on'removaT
from prison. ISTo prisoner shall he removed to any other prison and dis-
unless the médical officer certifies that he is fit for .reinoval ; and ^lalge'
no prisoner lahouring under any acute or dangerous illness shall
he discharged from prison until, in the opinion of the médical
officer, the discharge is safe, iinless the prisoner requires to be
discharged. : - -

23.' A female prisoner shall he searched hy female officers. In Provision
other respects thelsame course shall he pursued in reference to the p^°ng™ale
admission, removal, or discharge of a female prisoner as in the case
of a maie prisoner. t ; - _

A 2
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Sentence
expiring on
Sunday,
Christmas
Day, or Good
Friday.
Bath.

24. Any prisoner whose sentence will expire on any Sunday,
Ohristnaas Day, or Good Friday shall be discbarged on the day
nexfc preceding that Sunday, Ohristnaas Day, or Good Friday.

25. Every prisoner shall take a bath on réception, unless it
is otherwise directed in any particular case by the governor or
medica.1 officer.

26. If any prisoner is found to hâve any cutaneous disease, or to
be infested vrith vermin, means shall be taken effectualiy to eradicate
and destroy the same.

27. A photograph shall be taken of every prisoner on first
réception into a prison, and afterwards as may be directed, but no

copy of the photograph shall be given to any person unless he
is officially authorised to receive it.

28. After a prisoner is received at the prison, an abstract of the
rules relating to the conduct and treatment of prisoners shall be
read over to him, and proper means shall afterwards be taken by
the governor for making him acquainted with the purport and eiïect
of those rules.

29. A prisoner shall he exposed to public view as little as possible
while being removed from or to prison. In order to avoid expcsure
while passing through the public streets, he shall, if necessary,
be conveyed in a cab or other closed vehicle.

30. Any gratuity granted to a prisoner on his discharge may be
paid through a Prisoners' Aid Society, or in such manner and underon décharge. conditions as the directors may order for the purpose of
preventing its being misapplied.

Cutaneous
disease or

vermin.

Photograph-
ing of
prisoners.

Notification
of rules to

prisoners.

Kemoval to
or from

prison.

Application
of' gratuity

Spirituous
liquors.

Smoking.

Food, Clothmg, and Bedding.
31. No spirituous liquors of any kind shall be admitted for the

use of any prisoner under any pretence whatever, except in
pursuance of spécial rules, and of a written order of the médical
officer, speeifying the quantity to be admitted, and the name of
the prisoner for whose use it is intended. This rule shall not
apply to any stock of spirituous liquors kept in the prison for the
use of the infirmary and under the control of the médical officer.

32. Smoking shall not be allowed in, nor tobacco be introduced
into, a prison except with the consent of and subject to the rules
made by the directors, or unless specially required for médical
reasons, and then only under the written authority of the médical
officer, a copy of which he shall enter in his journal.

( 5 )

33. Each prisoner shall be supplied with sufficient quantity of Food,
wholesome food, according to a scale or scales of diet, in framing
which regard shall be had to the sex and employment of the
prisoner, and other circumstances which require considération.

34. A prisoner who has any complaint to make regarding the diet Complaints
furnished to him, or who wishes his diet to be weighed or measured as t0 diet"
for the purpose of ascertaining whether he is supplied with the
proper quantity, must make his request as soon as possible after the
diet is handed to him, and it will be weighed or measured in his
presence, and in that of the officer deputed for that purpose.
Repeated complaints of a groundless nature made by any prisoner
under colour of this rule, with the évident purpose of giving annoy-
ance or trouble, shall be treated as a breach of prison discipline,
and the offender will be liable to punishment accordingly.

35. Any spécial addition to the food in the diet scale may, in the Spécial
case of a prisoner not being a patient in the infirmary, be made only addjtlons t0
on the written recommendation of the médical officer.

36. The governor shall consult the médical officer respecting the Quality of
quality of the provisions furnished to the prisoners. provisions.

37. A prisoner shall not be allowed any wine, beer, or other Spirituous
fermented liquor, unless he is under treatment in the infirmary, and llcluors-
then only under a written order from the médical officer, which shall
specify the quantity, and the name of the prisoner for whose use it
is intended.

38. Every prisoner shall be provided with a complété prison dress, Prison dress.
suffi oient for warmth, and shall he required to wear it.

39. Any clothing belonging to a prisoner which may be received Private ^
into a prison may be disposed of, and on his discharge he shall be clothing.
supplied with suitable clothing. x

40. Each prisoner shall usually occupy a cell by himself by day Occupation
and by night (except as otherwise directed). If, for médical reasons, °^eparate
or other spécial circumstances, it is necessary that prisoners be
associated, not fewer than three prisoners may be located in one
room, in which each shall be supplied with a separate bed.

41. Every prisoner shall be supplied with sufficient bedding as Clothing and
may be directed, and such additional clothing and bedding may be bedding-
issued during severe weather, or, in spécial cases, as the médical
officer may deem requisite.

42. A maie prisoner may be required to sleep without a mattress Mattress.
during such time as may be determined by the rules of the prison.
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43.—(1.) Â prisoner shall be required to keep himself clean and
decent in bis person, and to conform to 'suck raies as may be laid
down for tbat purpose.

(2.) Every prisoner shall obey such régulations as regards
washing, batbing, and hair-cutting, as may be from time to
time prescribed witb a view to the maintenance of health and
cleanliness.

(8.) A prisoner sball not be stripped or batbed in tbe presence of
any other prisoner.

(4.) Eacb prisoner shall keep his cell, utensils, books and other
articles issued for his use, and his clothing and bqdding clean and
neatly arranged, and shall clean and sweep the yards, passages, and
other parts of the prison as may be directed.

Classification and Rémission.
44. There shall be a classification of prisoners as follows :—

(a.) Star Class. To eonsist of ' prisoners 'who have never been
preyiously convicted, or who are not habitually criminal- or of
corrupt habits. Prisoners in this cslass* shall at ail times
throughout their sentence be kept apart from ail other classes
of prisoners, but shall be remôved to the Orclinary Class if found
to exercise a pernicious influence over other prisoners.,

(b.) Ordinary Class. To eonsist. of prisoners who haye. been pre¬
yiously conyicted of serious crime or are proved to be habitually
criminal or are known to be of corrupt habits. Prisoners in
this class shall, as far as.may be practicable, be located and be
associated for labour with due regard to âge and degree of
criminality, e.g. :—Prisoners under 24 years of âge and not
habitually criminal shall not if practicable be associated at
labour, exercise, or where thëy may coinmunicate with the
older and more habituai criminals. ' •

(c.) Intermediate Class1. To' eonsist of prisoners within 12 months
of release, yiz. :—

(1.) Prisoners who by good conduct and industrv haye
attained to the highest stage under the progressive stage
system. ... ,

(2.) Other prisoners who may not be eligible.for that stage,
>■ but whose. âge and antécédents and wfiose conduct in

prison justify the hope that they may.be helped on release
to lead an honest life.

45. A prisoner in the Intermediate Class will, wherever possible,
be employed at the trade of which he has some knowledgè and
which he déclarés it to be his wish and intention to follow on

"S!
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release. Hë will be given spécial teçhnibal. instruction in such
trade ahd be encouraged to make himself proficient and. thus to
giye himself the chance of employment at it on release.

46. Every prisoner shall pass ,_in separate confinement such Separate
portion of his sentence as may be ordered, and shall subsequently confinement*
be employed at labour in association., ■

47.—-(1.) A system of progressive stages shall .be established with Progressive
spécifie privilèges attached to eacli, stage, and.,every prisoner shall stages'
have the opportunity of profiting by this system.

(2.) A prisoner while in any1 stage shall be entitled to every
privilège attached to that stage, unless he forfeits any privilège as
provided by this rule. • « . ,

(3.) The promotion of à prisoner from one stage tq another shall
be gained by industry, but it may be postponed for idleness or
misçonduct, or he may he rëraoved to a lower stage, or he may
forfeit any of the privilèges of his stage.

48. By hard labour and. industry with good conduct a maie Remission,
prisoner may render himself eligible for a licence1 whèn ohe-foùrth
of his sentence has yet to run. In like manner a female prisoner
may render herself eligible for a licence when one-third of her
sentence has yet to run. The case of a prisoner under sentence
of pénal servitude for life will be specially considered at the
end of twenty years.

49. A female prisoner may be allowed, on such conditions as Refuge,
may be laid down, to pass the last nine months of her imprisonment
in an approved refuge.

50.—(1.) A daily record of the industry of every prisoner shall be Record of
kept in marks, and shall be carefully supervised by the governor industry-
and deputy governor, and every prisoner shall be required to éarn,
as a condition of becoming eligible for a licence as above mentioned,
the ntimber of marks assigned to his sentence, and, in addition,
any marks he may have forfeited as provided under the rules for
prison olîences.

(2.) Every prisoner shall also be required to earn, as a condition
of obtaining promotion to a higher stage, the number of marks
assigned to his existing stage, and, in addition, any marks
forfeited for stage.

Employment.
51. A prisoner mày be employed in thé service of the prison, Restrictions

but shall notbè employed in the discipline thereof, or in the service ^nrof^"
or any ofiieer or servant thereof, or in the service or éducation of prisoners.
any other prisoner. 1

52. Êvery. prisoner, whether in separate confinement or on public Hours of
Works, shall, unless prevented by sickness, bë employed every work'
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Employment
on Sunday,
&c.

Exercise.

Notice and
licence from
Bishop in
case of

day in such work as thé governor may appoint. The hours of
work in each day shall not exceed ten, exclusive of the timc
allowed for meals.

53.—(1.) On Sunday, Christmas Day, Good Friday, and Fast or
Thanksgiving Days, the employment of a prisoner shall be confined
to what is strictly necessary for the service of the prison.

(2.) A prisoner who is a Jew shall not he compelled to labour on
his Sabbath or on such days of Festival as may be prescribed.

Health.

54. A prisoner who is in separate confinement or employed at
indoor work shall he permitted to take such exercise in the open
air as the médical ofiicer deems necessary for his health.

Heligious Instruction.
55. Notice of the nomination of a chaplain to a prison shall,

within one month after it has taken place, be transmitted to the
Bishop of the diocese in which tbe prison is situate; and no

a^ch^MnHt chaplain shall offLciate in any prison until he has obtained a
licence for that purpose from the Bishop, nor for any longer
time than while the licence continues in force.

56.—(1.) Prayers, selected from the liturgy of the Established
Oliurch, shall be read daily by the chaplain or, in his absence, by
the governor or such other person as may be approved. by the
directors, and at such times as may be fixed by the directors, and
portions of the scriptures shall be read to the prisoners, when
assembled for religious instruction, by the chaplain or by the
governor or such other person.

(2.) The chaplain shall read prayers and preach a sermon in the
chapel or other appointed place both morning and evening, on
every Sunday in the year, and also on every Christmas Day and
Good Friday, and on every day appointed for a général fast or
thanksgiving, at such hours as may be prescribed.

(3.) The chaplain shall administer the Holy Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper on suitable occasions to such prisoners as shall be
desirous and as he may deem to be in a proper frame of mind to
receive the same.

(4.) Prisoners shall attend prayers or religious services whenever
performed, unless allowed by the governor to be absent for
vsufficient reason, or unless their attendance is dispensed with by
the directors. This rule shall not apply to any prisoner who
is attended or visited by a minister of a church cr persuasion
differing from the Established Church. And no prisoner shall
be compelled to attend any religious service held or performed

Prayers and
religious
services.
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or any religious instruction given, by the chaplain, minister, or
religious instructor of a church or persuasion to which the prisoner
does not belong.

57. The chaplain shall at once communicate to the governor and Duty to
if necessary to the directors any abuse or impropriety in the prison co™m"ni-
which may corne to his knowledge.

58. The chaplain shall keep a journal of occurrences of impor- Duty to
tance connected with his duti.es, and shall enter therein such !^e®P ^
matters, and keep such other records and make such reports, as
may be ordered.

59. The chaplain shall, as soon as possible after the 31st March Annuai and
in each year, send to the directors a report with reference to the PeiIodlcal

rsports
year ended on that day on the religious and moral condition of the
prisoners, the resuit of the instruction given in the schools, and
such other matters belonging to his department as he may be
desired to report on. He shall report periodically, and from time
to time, for the information of the directors, on such points con¬
nected with his department as he may think it désirable to bring
before them, or as they direct. He may at any time offer any
suggestion for improvements or for the advantage of the service,
and need not reserve it for his annuai report.

60. The chaplain shall attend the prison daily, recording in his Daily attend-
journal the times of his arrivai and departure, as well as of his an?e atJ * 7 prison,
presence in the chapel, and the duties he performed,

61.—(1.) The chaplain shall see and admonish the prisoners on Duties of
admission and discharge ; be shall also occasionally see each prisoner chaPlain

_ 8iS tO

separately. prisoners,

(2.) The chaplain shall use his best endeavours to promote the
reformation of the prisoners in his spiritual charge.

(3.) The chaplain shall read prayers to the sick in the infirmary
daily, and shall daiiy visit any prisoner under punishment.

(4.) The chaplain is expected to allot a considérable portion of
his time to visiting, admonishing, and instructing the prisoners,
and shall attend at ail reasonable times any prisoners who may
require spiritual advice and assistance.

(5.) This rule does. not apply to prisoners who are visited by a
prison minister.

62.—(1.) The: chaplain or the assistant chaplain shall read the Burial ser
burial service at the funeral of any prisoner of the Established Church vice<

a 2640. - ' " ~ - jg
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who may die in the prison in case provision for the reading of such
service is not otherwise made.

63. 'The chaplain shall, in conjunction with the governor, nse
his hest endeavours to provide for the employment of prisoners on
discharge. "

64. In case of absence froin the prison on leave, the chaplain
shall name a substitute, to be approved by a director. He may,
suhject to the approval of a director, accept the occasional
assistance of a clergyman in the discharge of any part of his duties
in the chapel, inserting the name of that clergyman in his journal.

65. The chaplain shall conform to the rules and régulations of
the prison, and shall not interfère with the working of them as
regards the safe custody, discipline, and labour of the prisoners, but
shall support the governor in the maintenance thereof.

66. The assistant chaplain shall act under the orders of the
chaplain, and shall he compétent to perform any duty required to
he performed by the chaplain, and when either the chaplain or
assistant chaplain is absent from the prison, the other shall perform
his duties. Suhject as aforesaid, the rules as to the chaplain shall
apply also to the assistant chaplain.

67. If any prisoner who is of a religiôus persuasion différent
from that of the Established Church speçially $o requests,. the
governor shall permit a minister of that persuasion to visit him at
proper and reasonable thnes, under régulations approved by the
Secretary of State. The governor shall cause such prisoners to he
made acquainted with this privilège on their admission.

68. A prisoner will not he allowed to change his religion except
in any spécial case in which a director is satisfied after due
inquiry that the change is proposed from conscientious motives,
and is not sought from any idle whim or caprice, or from a desire to
escape from any prison régulations.

69. A prison minister, that is to say, a minister of any dénomi¬
nation other than the Established Church, appointed to attend any
prison, may, when absent on leave or from any unavoidable cause,
appoint a substitute with the consent of a director.

70. A prison minister shall be made acquainted with the names
of ail prisoners of his persuasion, and with such other particulars
respecting them as are necessary for the performance of his duties.

71. Convenient hours shall be appropriated by the governor
during which the prison minister shall have access to prisoners of
his persuasion for the purpose of affording to them religiôus instruc¬
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tion, but he shall not hold communication with any prisoners other
than those of his own persuasion.

72. A prison minister shall perform divine service at such Performance
times as may be .appointed, if it appears to the directors that
there is a substantial number of prisoners to attend and the
circumstances of the prison admit of the necessary arrangements
for the purpose being made.

73.—(1.) A prison minister shall, so, far as practicable, see. and Duties of
admonish every prisoner of his persuasion, both on admission and minister as

On discharge. , to prisoners.
(2.) A prison minister shall visit the sick prisoners of his

persuasion, and those who are under punishment or under spécial
discipline, as, the exigencies of eaeh çase may require.,,

74. A prison minister shall have access to the catalogue of Powers as to
books to be issued to prisoners, and no book to which he makes books-
objection shall be issued to any prisoner of his persuasion.

75. A prison minister shall himself conform to the rules of Conformity
the prison, and shàll not interfère with the working of them, as to rules'
regards the security, discipline, and labour of the prisoners, but
shall support the governor in the maintenance of discipline and
order.

76. No books or printed papers shall be admitted into any prison Kules as to
for circulation among the prisoners unless approved by the
directors ; and no books or printed papers intended for the religiôus papers.
instruction of prisoners belonging to the Established Church shall
be admitted without the concurrence of the chaplain ; provided
that if there is a différence of opinion between the chaplain and
tlie directors with respect to books or printed papers proposed to
be admitted for the religiôus instruction of a prisoner belonging to
the Established Church, a reference may be made by the directors
to the bishop of the diocese, whose décision on this class of books
or printed papers shall be final. ,Subject to the permission of
the directors as aforesaid, ail books or printed papers admitted into
any prison for the religiôus instruction of. prisoners belonging to
any other persuasion, and who are visitéd by a minister of that
persuasion, shall be approved by that minister. The governor
sha.11 keep a catalogue of ail books and printed papers admitted
into the prison. , ,

77. Each prisoner shall be furnished with a Bible and Prayer Suppiy of
Book,. such as. is approved for the dénomination to which ke pr1^and
belongS. Books.

B 2
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Instruction.
78. Provision shall be made inevery prison for the instruction of

prisoners in reading, writing, and arithmetic, during snch bours
and to sucb extent as may be appointed. It will be tbe dnty ofthe chaplain to givé daily bis personal superintendence to that
instruction.

Library. 79. A iibrary sball be provided in each prison, consisting of
books sanctioned by tbe directors, and tbese books may be
furnisbed to tbe prisoners under the conditions laid down
from time to time; and, except as provided in tbe rules, no
newspapers, or books other - tban tbose supplied to the prison
Iibrary, shall be permitted for tbe use of prisoners.

Penalties for 80. Prisoners who do not do tbeir bestto profit by tbe instruction
profit^by0 afforded tbem may be depriyed of any advantages wbicb migbt be
instruction, accorded to tbem, in the same way as if tbey had been idle or

négligent at labour.

Visits and Communications.
General pro- 81.—(1.) Communications between prisoners and tbeir friends by
visits andt0 and letters will be allowed in accordance with tbese rules,
letters. subject to restrictions imposed for the maintenance of discipline

and order in tbe prison.
(2.) A prisoner will not be allowed to communicate with bis

friends wben not entitled to do so by tbe rules, except by spécial
permission ; but, under urgent or pressing circumstances not
admitting of delay, tbe governor may grant permission, whicb
be shall record in bis journal.

(3.) A prisoner, after six months of tbe term of bis sentence have
expired, shall, ..provided bis-conduct and industry bave been satis-
factory, be allowed to communicate with bis relatives and
respectable friends by letter, and to be visited by tbem in tbe
prison, and subsequently be sball be allowed tbe same privilèges,
at intervais, to be determined according to tbe stage be bas attained
by bis conduct and industry. Not more tban three persons sball be
admitted to visit a prisoner at one time. No otber person sball be

. allowed to communicate with a prisoner except by spécial autbority. 'These privilèges may be forfeited at any time for idleness or
misconduct or breacb of tbe régulations of the prison.

(4.) Maie prisoners sball be visited in tbe presence of a maie
officer ; female prisoners in tbe presence of a female offieer,

(5.) No person shall be allowed to visit a prisoner on a Sunday,
except in cases of emergency.

Provision
for instruc¬
tion.
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82.—(1.) The governor may demand the name and address of any Powers of
visitor to a prisoner ; and wben be bas any ground for suspicion to v^sitors!
may searcb or caused to be searcbed maie visitors, and may direct
a female officer to searcb female visitors, tbe searcb not to be in
the presence of any prisoner or of anotber visitor ; and, in case of
any visitor refusing to be searcbed, tbe governor may deny him
or ber admission. The governor sball enter in his journal tbe
grounds of any sucb proceeding, with tbe particulars tbereof.
4 (2.) If there are reasonable grounds for suspecting tbat any
person wbo cornes to tbe prison for tbe purpose of seeing a prisoner
brings in or takes out any articles for an improper purpose, or
contrary to tbe prison rules, or that bis conduct may tend to
subvert tbe discipline or good order necessary to be maintained in
tbe prison, the governor may suspend his visit, and remove him
from tbe prison, duly recording tbe fact in bis journal and reporting
it to tbe directors.

83. Every letter to or from a prisoner shall be read by tbe Prisoners'
governor or deputy governor and the chaplain ; and if tbe contents letters-
are objectionable it shall not be forwarded, or tbe objectionable
part sball be erased according to discrétion.

Offences and Punishments.
84. No punisbment or privation of any kind sball be awarded to persons

a prisoner by any officer of tbe prison except tbe governor, or in bis authorised
absence tbe officer appointed to act for bim. punish-

85. A prisoner sball be guilty of an offence against prison disci- ments-
P"™ a he-

(1.) Disobeys any order of tbe governor or of any other officer, or prison
any prison rule. discipline.

(2.) Treats with disrespect any officer or servant of tbe prison, or
any visitor, or any person employed in connection with tbe
prison or works.

(3.) Is idle, careless, or négligent at work, or refuses to work.
(4.) Is absent witbout leave from Divine service, or prayers, or

school instruction.
(5.) Behaves irreverently at Divine service or prayers.
(6.) Swears, curses, or uses any abusive, insolent, tbreatening, or

other improper language.
(7.) Is indecent in language, act, or gesture.
(8.) Commits a common assault upon another prisoner.
(9.) Converses or holds intercourse with anotber prisoner witbout

autbority.
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(10.) Sings, whistles, or makes any unnecessary noise, or gives anyunnecessary trouble.
(11.) Leaves his cell or other appointed location, or his place ofwork, without permission.
(12.) In any way disfigures or injures any part of the prison, or

any article to which he may. haye access.
(13.) Oommits any nuisance.
(14.) Has in his cell or possession any article he is not .allowedto haye. *

(15.) Gives to or reeeives from any prisoner any article whateverwithout leave.
(16.) In any other way offends against good order and discipline.(17.) Attempts to do any of the foregoing things.
86. The governor may examine any person touching any allegedoffenee against prison discipline, and détermine thereupon, andpunish the offenee.
87. For any offenee with which the governor is compétent todeal, he may order a prisoner to he punished by—
(a.) Close confinement for any period not exceeding three days.(S.) No. 1 diet for ill-conducted and idle prisoners for a period notexceeding three days.
(g.) No. 2 diet for ill-eonducted and idle prisoners for a periodnot exceeding 21 days.
(d.) No. 3 diet for ill-conducted and idle prisoners for a periodnot exceeding 42 days.
(e.) Réduction from a higher stage to a lower stage, or postpone-ment of promotion to a higher stage for a period not exceedingthree months.
(/.) Deprivation of mattress for any period not exceeding threedays for idleness or refusing to work.
(g.) Forfeiture of remission of sentence for a period not exceeding14 days.
88. If any prisoner is charged with any serious or repeated offeneefor which the punishment the governor is authorised to infliet isdeemed insufficient, or is charged with any offences with the aggra¬vations mentioned in this rule, the governor shall, without lossof time, report the same to a director, who is empowered afterinquiry into the same on oath, to détermine concerning any matterso reported to him, and to order the offender to he punished. Theoffences referred to ahove are :—

(1.) Mutiny or incitement to mutiny.
(2.) Personal violence to any officer or servant of the prison, orto a fellow prisoner.
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(3.) Grossly offehsivè or abusive langùàge to any officer or servant
of the prison.

(4.) Wilfully or wantonly hreaking the prison Windows, or other-
wise destroying tbe prison property.

(5.) When under punishment, wilfully making a disturbance
tending to interrupt the order and discipline of the prison.

(6.) Any other act of gross misconduct or insubordination
requiring to be suppressed by extraordinary means.

(7.) Escaping or attempting to escape from prison.
89. A director mav order a prisoner to be punished by— Punishmentswhich mav

(a.) Close confinement for a period not exceeding 28 days. be imposed
(ô.) No. 1 diet for ill-conducted and idle prisoners for a period by director.

not exceeding .15 days, with intervais as laid down in the rules
for dietaries.

(g.) No. 2 diet for ill-conducted and idle prisoners for a period
• not exceeding 42 days, with intervais as laid down in the rules

for dietaries.

(d.) No. 3 diet for ill-conducted and idle prisoners for a period
not exceeding 84 days, with intervais as laid down in the rules
for dietaries.

(e.) Separate confinement for any term not exceeding nine
months.

(f.) Forfeiture of the privilège of remission of sentence or of the
privilèges of any stage.

(g.) Corporal correction in the case of a maie prisoner for any of
the following offences, viz. :—

(a.) Mutiny or incitement to mutiny.
(6.) Personal violence to any officer or servant of the prison.
(p.) Any act of gross insubordination requiring to be

suppressed by extraordinary means.
90. A prisoner shall not be punished until he has had an Opportuni-

opportunity of hearing the charges and evidence against him and defence.
of making his defence.

91. The governor shall enter in the Report and Punishment Record of
Sheet a statement of the nature of any offenee punished by him j^ts!
or the Board of Yisitors, with the addition of the name of the
offender, the date of the offenee, and the punishment inflicted, and
the record shall be submitted to the directors for review at the
end of every wéek.

92. Dietary punishment shall not be inflicted on any prisoner, Médical
nor shall he be placed in separate or close confinement, nor shall certifîeates.
corporal punishment he inflicted, unless the médical officer has
certified that prisoner is in a fit condition of health to undergo
the punishment.
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93. Ail corporal punishments within the prison shall be attended
by the governor and tbe médical officer. The médical officer
shall give such orders for preventing injury to health as h,e may
deem necessary, and it shall be the duty of the governor to carry
them into effect, and the governor shall enter in the Punishment
Book the hour at which the punishment is inflieted, the number of
lashes, and any orders which the médical officer may have given
on the occasion.

94. Corporal punishment, in the case of a prisoner ovCr 18 years
of âge, shall be inflieted either with a cat o'nine tails or with a birch
rod, and in the case of a prisoner under 18 years of âge, with a birch
rod. The instrument in either case shall be of a pattern approved
by the Secretary of State.

95. The number of lashes inflieted on a prisoner over 18 years
of âge shall not exceed 36, or on a prisoner under 18 years of
âge, 18.

96. The order for corporal punishment shall ,be duly entered in
the prescribed manner, and the number of lashes, and the instrument
with which they are to be inflieted, shall in ail cases be stated in
tbe order.

97.—(1.) Any prisoner who assaults or attempts to assault any
person, or who escapes or attempts to escape, may, by order in
writing of a director, be made to wear a distinctive dress, and be
restrained in leg chains or cross irons for any period not
exceeding six months.

(2.) Eor violence or insubordination, a prisoner may, if necessary,
be restrained by the governor, in hand-euffs, for not more than
twenty-four hours, or, in the case of an invalid prisoner, with the
concurrence of the médical officer, by the body belt ; and the use
of these restraints shall he recorded by the governor in his journal.

(3.) Irons or other means of restraint shall not he used except
of such patterns and in such manner as may be approved by the
Secretary of State.

Prison Officers.
Tenureof 98. Every officer of a prison shall hold his office during theoffice. pleasure of the Secretary of State.
Dealings 99. An officer shall not have any pecuniary or other dealiug
prisoners. whatsoever with or on behalf of any prisoner, or employ any

prisoner on his private account.
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100. An officer shall not allow any prisoner under his charge Duties as to

to be employed, directly or indirectly, for the private benefit o^priso'uers!
or advantage of any person, or in any way not in conformity to
the prison rules.

101. An officer of a prison shall not sell or let, nor allow to Prohibition
be sold or let, nor be interested in the selling or letting of, any pi.;Soneei°.
article to any prisoner.

102. An officer shall not directly or indirectly have any Contracta,
interest in any contract for the supply of the prison ; nor shall
he receive, directly or indirectly, under any pretence what¬
soever, any fee or gratuity or présent from any contractor, or
person tendering any contract with the establishment, or from any
person whatever in relation to anything connected with the service
of any prison.

103. No officer of a prison shall at any time receive any money, Gratuitics.
fee, or gratuity of any kind for the admission of any visitors to the
prison or to prisoners, or from or on behalf of any prisoner, on any
pretext whatever.

104. Eemale prisoners shall in ail cases be attended by female Piovisions
officers. A maie officer shall not enter a prison or division of a
prison appropriated to female prisoners except on duty, nor unless
accompanied by a female officer.

105. Ail officers of the prison shall obey the directions of the Obligation
governor, subject to the prison rules, and ail subordinate officers Actions,
shall perform such duties as may be directed by the governor,
with the sanction of the directors, and the duties of each
subordinate officer shall be inserted in a book to be kept by him.

106. An officer shall not be absent from the prison without leave Duties as to
from the governor. He shall use the utmost vigilance to insurc the
safe custody of the prisoners, and shall not takc any key of the
prison outside the gâte.

107..—(1.) A subordinate officer shall not receive any visitors Subordinate
within the prison without permission of the governor. officers.

C2.) A subordinate officer shall frequently examine the state of
the" cells, beading, locks, bolts, &c-, and shall seize ail prohibited
articles, and deliver them to the governor forthwith.

a 2640. C
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108.—(1.) Every officer shall occupy such quarters as may be
assigued to bim.

(2.) If an officer is discharged or dismissed, or resigns, be sball
immediately giye up the quarters be bas occupied. "Any officer who
occupies quarters shall at any time vacate them if required to do so.
On tbe deatb of an officer, bis family sball giye up bis quarters
wben required to do so.

(8.) An officer occupying Government quarters shall not keep a
sbop or a scbool or let lodgings therein, nor sball any subordinate
officer permit any person not being a regular member of bis family
to remain for tbe night in bis quarters without tbe permission of
tbe governor, which permission tbe governor sball record in' bis
journal.

109. Tbe officer acting as gatekeeper shall examine ail articles
carried in or out of tbe prison, and may stop any person suspected
of bringing in spirits or other probibited articles into tbe prison, or
of carrying out any property belonging to the prison, giving
immédiate notice thereof to the governor;

110. It is tbe duty of ail officers to treat prisoners with
kindness and bumanity, to listen patiently to and' report their
complaints or grievances, at tbe same time being firm in main-
taining order and discipline, and enforcing complété observance of
tbe raies and régulations of tbe prison. Tbe great objeot of
reclaiming tbe criminal sbould always be kept in view by ail
officers, and tbey sbould strive to acquire a moral influence over
tbe prisoners, by performing tbeir duties conscientiously, but
without harsbness. Tbey sbould especially try to raise tbe prisoners'
minds to a proper feeling of moral obligation, by tbe example of
tbeir own uniform regard to trutb and integrity, even in tbe
smallest matters.

Duty to give 111.'An officer sball, without deiay, inform tbe govèrnor of 'any
information prisoner wbo desires to see bim, or to make any complainb or to
o governor. ^re£er aily reqUest to bim or to any superior authority. '

Duties as to

prisoners
out of health.

112. It is tbe duty of every officer to direct tbe attention
of tbe governor to any prisoner wbo appears to be out of bealtb,
altbougb be does not complain, or wbose state of mind appears
to be deserving of spécial notice and care, in order that tbe opinion
and instructions of tbe médical officer may be taken on tbe case.
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113.—(1.) Officers shalïat ail tintes carefully watcb tbe prisoners in Duties as to
tbeir varibus movements and employments, sball give tbe necessary supervision,
directions thereon, and sball use tbe utmost alacrity and vigilance
to promote industry, and to maintain. order and silence among tbem
and to prevent tbe escape of any prisoner.

(2i) Officers sball carefully observe tbe character, habits, and
industry of tbe prisoners under tbeir charge, and sball carefully
and impartially keep such records as may.be orderecl, and.,shall
afford at ail times to tbeir superiors unreserved information on such
subjects. .

114.—(1.) An officer sball notstrike a prisoner, unless compelled Rules as to
to do so in self-defence. • ■ strikmgpri-

soners or

(2.) In any case in which1 the application of force to a prisoner «smg force
is needful, no more force than is necessary shall be ùsed. punishment.

• (3.) An officer sball not inflict any punishment or privation of
any kind upon. any prisoner unless ordered by tbe governor.

115.. An officer shall.not;fail on any pretence whatever, througb Duties as to
favour, or mistaken notions of kindness, to make an immédiate refortl°g A

. . misconduct.
report to the goyernor or other bis superior officer, of any, mis¬
conduct or wilful disobedience of orders. ; .

116.^—(1.) .An officer1 shall-not allow any familiarity ontbepart of Familiarity
a prisoner towards bimself or any- other officer- or servant , of the Wlth pri".

- f» "i • 1 . • « soners or în-
prison, nor sball'be on any acco.unt speak of bis duties, or of . any tercourse - '
matters of discipline or prison arrangement, witbin tbe bearing of
à prisoner.' ; bidden.

(2.) An officer shall not speak to a prisoner unnecessarily, nor
sball be, by word, gesture, or demeanour, do anytbing which may
tend to irritate any prisoner. '

(3.) An officer sball not correspond witb or hold any intercourse
with tbe. friends or relatives of any prisoner, unless expressly
authorised by tbe governor.

117.—(1.) An officer sball not make any unautborised communi- Communi¬
cation coiicerning the prison or prisoners to any person wbatever, and caî10ns as t0

'

. '■ V , , ,, \n. • ' . „ prisoners or
sball not, without authority, communicate to tbe public press infor- prison *
mation derived from officiai sources or connected witb his duties or ™^ters for"
the prison, and any such communication by an officer without
authority will be regarded as a breach of confidence and, will
render bim liable to disndssal.
' ' '
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Dutje s as to
rules and
orders.

Duty to
superiors.

(2.) An officer shall not publish a book on matters relating to
tbe prison department witbont tbe sanction of tbe Secretary of State»

118. An officer will be beld responsible for being fully acquainted
with the rules aud orders relating to bis duties. He shall strictly
conform to and obey tbe orders of the governor in every respect,
and shall assist him in maintaining order and discipline among tbe
prisoners.

119. Every officer shall treat members of tbe Board of Visitors
with the greatest courtesy and respect, and shall at ail times treat
his superiors with respect. He shall be respectful to the authorities
of other departments of government, and shall afford ail proper
assistance to those with whom his duty calls on him to co-operate ;

taking care, in so aoing, not to lose sight of the rules and régulations
of the prison, or of the spécial orders he may receive from the
prison authorities.

120. An officer desiring to appeal against any décision wliich
affects him, or wishing to bring any matter before superior authority
shall, without uunecessary delay, state his complaint to the governor
for the considération of the directors.

121. An officer who is suspended from duty for misconduct shall
immediately give up his keys and quit the prison, but shall after-
wards attend daily at the prison at such hour as the governor may
appoint until otherwise directed.

122. An officer shall not use tobacco or spirituous or fermented
liquors within the prison walls, escept under such restrictions as to
time and place as may be laid down by the governor, and approved
by a director.

123. If an officer, contrary to orders, brings in or carries out,
or endeavours to bring in or carry out, or knowingly allows to be
brought in or carried out, to or for any prisoner, any money,
clothing, provisions, tobacco, letters, papers, or other articles
whatsoever, ho shall be forthwith suspended from his office by the
governor of the prison, who shall report the offence to the directors.

124. An officer may, if theterms of the contract permit it, pur-
chase from any contracter provisions for the use of himself and his
family at the contract rates.

Governor.

Eesidence. 125. The governor shall résidé in the house assigned to him.
Duty to cou- 126. The gqvernor shall strictly conform to the law relating to
form to law, prisons and to the prison rules, and shall be responsible for the due

Appeal
against
décision.

Duty when
under sue-

pension.

Tobacco and
spirituous
liquors.

Prohibited
articles.

Purchases
from con¬

tractor.
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observance of them by others. He shall observe the conduct of ™^st'0^''er
the prison officers, and enforce on each of them the due exécution vise officers?
of his duties, and shall not permit any subordinate officer to be
employed in any private capacity, either for any other officer of the
prison or for any prisoner.

127. The governor, in case of misconduct, may suspend any Power to
subordinate officer, and shall report the particulars without delay to officers!
the directors.

128.—(1.) The governor shall visit and inspect daily the wards, Duties as to
cells, vards, and divisions of the prison ; also the bakehouse, kitchen, "'spectmg' v 9 L

. . prison and
and workshops, and every cell or otlier place in which any prisoner is prisoners.
undergoing punishment or spécial discipline, or charged with any
offence, and as far as practicable shall see every prisoner once at
least in every twenty-four hours. It shall be his duty to visit daily
ail prisoners wmile employed on public works, and see that they are
industrious, and that ail orders respecting the application of
labour are dulv enforced ; and in default of such daily visits and
inspections, he shall state in his journal how far he has omitted
them, and the cause thereof.

(2.) "When visiting the prison in which fcmale prisoners are
kept he shall bc attendcd by a fcmale officer.

129. The governor shall take every précaution to prevent the Dutiésaktp.
escape of prisoners, and shall. take care that ail officers are well' ^preveniT
instructed as to their duties and responsibilities in this respect and escape.

vigilant in fulfilling them.
130. The governor shall require reports to be made to him Dutiesas io

accounting for ail prisoners in his custody night and morning at reports?8
the closing and opening of the prison respectively, at such hours as
they go to and retwrn from labour, and at such other times as may
be necessary.

131. The governor shall assure himself that ail gâtes are locked Duties as to
at the proper times, aud that ail keys of the prison are kept in the gat^antS.1* °f
authorised place or in the possession of the authorised officers, custody of
and he shall not allow any key of the prison to be taken outside keys'
the gâte.

132. The governor and the deputy governor shall, each, at least Duties as to
once during the week, go through every part of the prison at an mght vlslts"
uncertain hour of the night ; which visits, with the hour and state
of the prison at the time, the governor shall record in his journal.

133. If the governor -omits to perform any duty or routine Omission of
prescribed he shall record such omission in his journal with the ,an^ du<710be recorded
CclUSe thereoi, |n journal.
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Duties as t» 134.-—(1.) The governor shall cause an abstract, approved hy the
Secretary of State, of the régulations relating to the treatment and
conduct of prisoners, with a copy of the prison dietaries (printed"in
legible characters) to be posted in each cell, ànd shall read them or
cause them to be read to eyery prisoner who cannot read within
twenty-four hours after his admission.

(2.) The governor shall take an early opportunity of seeing ail
prisoners after their admission, and satisfying himself that they
understand the rules and régulations to which they are required
to conform, the privilèges they may gain by industry ànd good
conduct, and the conséquences of idleness and misconduct.

Duty to call 135.—(1.) The governor shall without delay cail the attention of
médical11 °f ^le medical officer to any prisoner whose state of mind or body
officer to appears to require attention, and shall carry into effect the written
requirin'"- his directions niedical officer respecting altérations of the discipline
attention. or treatment of any such prisoner.

(2.) The governor shall notify to the medical officer without
delay the illness of any officer or prisoner, and shall furnish to
him daily a list of the prisoners reported sick in the prison.

making
prisoners
acquainted
with rules.

Duty to provide
eliaplaÏQ and
médical officer
with list of
prisoners under
punishment.
Duty to visit
infïrmary
daily.

Duty as to
notices of
death of
prisoner.

Duties as to

inquests.

136. The governor shall daily provide for the chaplain and the
medical officer a list of prisoners under punishment.

137. The governor shall visit the infirmary daily, and see ail
prisoners therein, and shall take care that proper arrangements are
made for the safe custodv of the sick prisoners, and that discipline
is maintained, so far as is consistent with the médical treatment
prescribed for them. He shall on ail occasions support the medical
officer in the performance of his duties.

138. TJpon the death of a prisoner the governor shall give
immédiate notice thereof to the coroner havïng jurisdiction, also
to the Board of Yisitors, the directors, and the nearest relative
of the deceased, where practicable.

139.—(1.) The governor shall see that no officer of the prison, nor
any prisoner, nor any person who is under contract to supply any-
thing for the service of the prison, is a juror on any inquest held
on the body of a prisoner who has died in his custody.

(2.) The governor shall supply to the coroner the name of any
prisoner who tenders his evidence in the case of an inquest about
to be held on the body of any prisoner.

(-28 )

; (3.) The governor shall report to the directors in respect of any
inquest on a prisoner the finding of the jury or other circumstances
which may occur at the inquest.

140. The governor shall, without delay. report to the directors Duties as to
„ . . . • <1 reportmg

any case of msamty or apparent msanity occurrmg among the Casesof
prisoners, or any case in which the medical officer is of opinion that mental or
the life of any prisoner will be endangered by further imprisonment, ^ord^.
or that any sick prisoner will not survive his sentence, or is totally
and permanently unfit for prison discipline, or has reason to believe
that the mental state of any prisoner is becoming impaired or
enfeebled by continued imprisonment,

141.—(1.) The governor shall keep and be responsible for such Duties as to
books and records as may from time to time be prescribed. records1111

'(2.) The governor shall enter in a book, called the " Governor's
Order Book," air his orders relative to the management and dis¬
cipline of the prison, and shall cause such orders to be communicated
to the proper officers.

142. The governor shall keep the prescribed records of the conduct Power to fine
of officers, and may fine subordinate officers and servants in any officeis-
amount, not exceeding five shillings, for neglect of duty or other
ofEence against the prison rules ; and the fines shall be àpplied as
may be directed by the directors.

143.—(1.) The governor shall not, without permission in writing Absence
from a director, be absent from the prison for a night, except from from IJ1'lson"
unavoidable necessity. If from unavoidable necessity he is absent
for a night, and has not been able to obtain leave for such absence,
he shall at once inform the directors of the faot, and the cause of
it, and shall record it in his journal. He shall also enter his leave
of absence, with the authority for it, in his journal. Before leaving
the prison at.any time, he shall give over the charge of it to the
deputy governor, or to the officer acting in his place.

(2.) "WTien the governor "is absent from the prison the deputy
governor shall perfofm ail his duties, and on such occasions the
deputy governor shall be compétent to perform any duty required
to be performed by the governor.

(3.) If under any circumstances the governor and deputy governor
are both absent, the charge of the prison shall devolve on the chief
warder or senior principal warder, to whom it shall be regularly
delivered over; but the omission of such delivery shall not justify
such,'chief or principal warder in neglecting the charge, if he is
aware that the governor and deputy governor are actually absent from
the prison.
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144. The governor may, if the terms of the contract permit it,
purchase articles from any contracter, for the use of his family,
at the contract rate ; hut, with this exception, he shall not have for
his own use, or that of any other person, any ciealings with any
tradesman supplying the prison.

145.—(1.) The governor shall take care that the labour of ail the
prisoners is made use of in such a way as to he to the best advan-
tage to the public service, and shall not employ or allow to be
employed any prisoner in any private work whatever, for himself or
for any other officer of the prison.

(2.) The governor shall promote the useful employaient and
industrial training of the prisoners.

146. The governor shall use his best endeavours to assist in the
identification of prisoners, and with that object shall furnish to the
governors of other prisons and to the police any information in his
power.

147.—(1.) The governor shall not allow any person besides the
authorised officers to pass into or out of the prison after the gâtes
are locked for the night, nor until the hour appointed for opening the
prison on the following morning, except in some spécial case, which
latter shall be entered in his journal.

(2.) Except under spécial circumstances, and as permitted by his
instructions, the governor shall not allow any person, except a
Judge of the Suprême Court of Judicature and the Bishop of the
diocese, to enter the prison, or hold any communication with a
prisoner, without a written order from the Secretary of State or a
director.

(3.) The governor may examine ail persons and vehicles going in
or out of the prison, and may exclude any person who. refuses to be
examined.

(4.) The governor may remove from the prison any visiter to the
prison or to a prisoner whose conduct is improper, recording the
same in his journal.

148. The goy ernor shall notify to the chaplain or prison minister
and médical officer the case of any prisoner whose life is in danger,
or whose state of health in mind or body appears to recuire their
attention.

149.—(i.) The governor shall carry into effect the written recom-
mendation of the médical officer for the altération of the dicipline
or treatment of any prisoner, or for the supply of any additional
articles to any prisoner on médical grounds-
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(2.) The governor shall carry into effect the written recom-,
mendation of the médical officer for separating from the other
prisoners any prisoner labouring, or suspected of labouring, under
any infectious, contagious, or mental disease ; and shall immediately
take such steps as may be necessary to prevent the spread of any
contagious or infectious disease.

150. In any case in which the sickness of any prisoner bas, in Duties as to
the opinion of the médical officer, assumed an aspect of danger, dangerous
the governor shall whenever practicable inform the relatives of the illness of
prisoner thereof. prisoner.

151. The governor shall pay attention to the ventilation, drainage, Duties as to
and sanitary condition of the prison, and take such measures as duion'of0011"
may be necessary for their being maintained in perfect order. prison.

152. The governor shall take care that proper précautions àgainst Pitiés
fire are adopted, and that the fire engine and other appliâncès for j£®TOntlon 0
the extinction of fire are at ail times kept in good order and ready
for use. He shall take care that instructions are given as to the
steps to be taken in case of fire, and that the officers concerned
are acquainted with their duties on such occasions.

153.—(1.) The governor shall hear .the reports every day àt such Duties as to
hour as may be most convenient. plainte,' or™

applications,
(2.) The governor shall take care that every prisoner having a

complaint to make or request to prefer to him shall have ample
facilities for doing so, and he shall redress any grievance, or take
such steps as may seem necessary, recording the same in the
prescribed manner.

(3.) The governor shall forward to the directors without delay
any report or complaint which any officer of the prison desires to
make to them, and shall on no account suppress it, but he may offer
any explanation witb it which it may seem to require.

(4.) The governor shall inform the Board of Yisitors of the
desire of any prisoner to see them.

(5.) The governor shall inform a director of the, desire of any
prisoner to see him.

154. The governor shall enforce the observance of silence Duties as to
throughout the prison, and prevent ail intercourse or communication ^ence.në
between the prisoners, so far as the conduct of the business of the
prison, or the labour of the. prisoners, will permit, and shall take

a 2640. H
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care that ail necessary and unavoidable intercourse or communication
between tbem sball be conducted in such manner only as be may
direct.

155.—(1.) Tbe governor sball see that eyery prisoner under
punisbment is yisited during tbe day at intervais of not more tban
tbree bours by tbe appointed officer.

(2.) Tbe governor shall take care that no prisoner is subjected to
any punisbment which the médical officer is not satisfled be is
capable of undergoing.

(3.) Tbe governor sball attend every corporal punisbment
inflicted within tbe prison ; and be shàll enter in bis journal tbe
bour at wbicb tbe punisbment was inflicted, tbe number of lashes
or strokes given, and any order which be or tbe médical officer bas
given on tbe occasion.

0

(4.) Tbe governor may, after tbe infliction of two-thirds of any
sentence of corporal punishment, remit tbe remainder or any por¬
tion thereof.

f • i •-

156. In a case of absolute necessity be may put a prisoner in
irons, as a restraint, but not as a punisbment. If be considers
it necessary to keep a prisoner in irons or under mecbanical con-
straint for a longer period tban 24 bours, be sball apply to a
director, wbo may by order in writing direct tbe prisoner to bé kept
in irons for sucb period as he may tbink necessary, and this order
sball be preserved by tbe governor as bis warrant.

157. Before granting any permission for any purpose to- any
prisoner by autbority of tbe rules applicable to the class to wbicb

missions may tbe prisoner belongs, the governor shâll satisfy himseif that it can
be granted. granted withoot interfering witb the security, good order, and

government of tbe prison and the prisoners therein, and if after it
bas been granted its continuance seems likely to cause any sucb
interférence, or tbe prisoner bas abused such permission or bas been
guilty of any misconduct, be may suspend or withdraw sucb per¬
mission. Burther, wbere sucb permission bas been granted by the
Board of Yisitors, be may, in tbe like circumstanoes, suspend it if
tbe case is urgent, provided that he reports tbe suspension witbin
24 bours to tbem. He sball enter in bis journal ail cases, where
such permission bas .been granted, suspended, or witbdrawn,
stating tbe reasons.

Duties as to

prisoners
under

punishment.

Duties as to
mechanical
restraints.

Conditions
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158. The governor or the deputy governor sball read every letter Duties as to

addressed to or written by "a prisoner, and every sucb letter sball |.®^rs t0 and
be marked witb tbe initiais of tbe governor or d'éputy governor, as prisoners.
tbe case may be. Tbe governor sball use bis discrétion in com-
municating to or withbolding front a prisoner at any time tbe con¬
tents of any letter addressed to the prisoner ; but shall note in his
journal every case in wbicb be tbinks it proper to witbbold a letter
wbicb, according to the rules, migbt be eommunicated to or written
by a prisoner.

159.—(1.) Tbe governor sball freely and confldentially communi- Duties as to
cate witb tbe directors on ail matters relating to tbe prison, apprising
tbem of any occurrence, of importance ; and, in case of any directors.
emergency not sufficiently provided for in tbe rules, he sball apply
to tbem, and conform to théir orders ; acting, if necessary, in tbe
meantime, to tbe best of bis own judgment, according to the
circumstances of tbe case.

(2.) Tbe governor may at any time offer any suggestion for
improvements or for tbe advantage of tbe service, and need not
reserve it for his annual report.

160.—(1.) The governor sball attend divine service in tbe prison Duties as to
wbenever it is performed, inserting in his journal any omission, and diviniser-at
tbe cause thereof. He sball see that tbe subordinate officers and vice and

prisoners attend sucb service as directed by the rules. prayerf
(2.) The governor shall debver or cause to be delivered to the

chaplain a list of prisoners absent from divine service, witb a
statement of tbe causes of tbeir absence.

(3.) If no clergyman is présent as a substitute in tbe absence
of tbe chaplain, tbe governor, or sucb otber person as may be
approved by tbe directors, sball read tbe daily prayers, and tbe
governor sball record tbe fact in bis journal.

161.—(1.) Tbe governor sball use bis best endeavours to promote Duties as to
tbe efforts made to advance tbe éducation of tbe prisoners. andTeforma-

(2.) The governor sball assist witb bis influence and authority p°^0uers
tbe exertions of tbe chaplain for tbe reformation of the prisoners.

162. Tbe governor shall submit to tbe' directors, as soon as Annual
possible after tbe 31st March in eacb year, a report in writing, reP°rt-
specifying, witb reference to tbe year ended on that date, tbe
conduct of the subordinate officers; tbe number of prisoners
admitted to his custody, and thëir disposai; tbe conduct of the
prisoners, and tbe number of punishments and restraints imposed on
tbem ; tbe number of escapes or attempts at escape ; tbe labour in
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which the prisoners hâve been employed ; the particulars of tbeir
labour and the value thereof; the state and condition of the
buildings, fenees, &c. ; the repairs or altérations which have been
made in the prison buildings ; and such other particulars as may be
directed; together with a certificate, signed bv himself, stating
whether the rules laid down for the government of the prison have
been complied with in every instance, except in such cases as have
been distinctly reported to, or brought under the notice of, a
director.

Duties as to 163. The governor shall use his endeavours bv communicating
discharged with diseharged prisoners' aid societies and otherwise, to assist in
prisoners. ..." ...

providmg prisoners with emplovraent on their discharge m order
to prevent them from falling again into prime.

Lady Superintendent.
164. The lady superintendent or senior female officer shall résidé

in the prison. She shall have the eare and superintendence of the
whole of the female prisoners. The keys of ail the locks of the
female prison shall be kept in her custody.

165. The lady superintendent shall, so far as practicable, visit and
inspect every part of the prison occupied by females, and see every
female prisoner once at least in every twenty-four hours, and in
default of such daily visits and inspections she shall state in her
journal how far she has omitted them, and the cause thereof. She
shall, at least once during the week, go through. every such part of
the prison at an uncertain hour of the night, and this visit, with
the hour and state of the part visited at the time, shall be recorded
in her journal.

166.—(1.) The lady superintendent shall not be absent from the
prison for a night without permission in writing from a director on
the recommendation of the governor.

(2.) Whenever the lady superintendent is absent, her duties
shall, with the approval of the governor, be performed by the senior
qualified female officer, to whom she shall give over ail charge ; and
that officer shall have ail the powers and perform ail the duties of
the lady superintendent.

167. The lady superintendent shall keep a journal in which she
shall record ail occurrences of importance within her départaient,,
and lay it before the governor daily.

168. The lady superintendent shall take care that no maie officer
or visitor enters the division of the prison allotted to females unless
accompanied by herself or some other female officer.

Résidence.
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Médical Officer.
169. The médical officer shall résidé in the house assigned to him, Duties as to

and attend ail sick prisoners, and ail officers and servants of the reside^ce1
. and attend-

priSOIl, résident at the prison or within such distance as may be ance.

prescribed by the directors. He shall also attend the families of
officers and servants of the prison, subject to such conditions and
limitations as may be prescribed by the directors.

170. The médical officer shall himself conform to the rules and Duties as to

régulations of the prison, and shall support the governor in the
maintenance of discipline and order and the safe custody of the
prisoners.

171.—(1.) The médical officer shall visit the prison at least once Duties as to
every day and shall see every prisoner at least once a week, so as to vlslting ,

«'«y. c i ~ prison andascertain his général state of health, and whether he is clean in his prisoners.
person, and free from disease.

(2.) The médical' officer shall every day see such prisoners as
complain of illness, reporting to the governor in writing their
fitness or otherwise for labour. He shall daily visit the sick in the
inflrmary at such times as may be necessary. He shall attend at
once on receiving information of the serious illness of any prisoner
or officer.

(3.) The médical officer shall once every day, or oftener, visit
every prisoner under punishment, or under spécial discipline, or
any other prisoners to whom his attention is specially directed.

(4.) The médical officer shall examine every prisoner on récep¬
tion, and shall record his state of health, and such facts connected
therewith as may be directed.

(5.) The médical officer shall frequently examine the washing-
places, baths, and other provision for purposes of cleanliness or
sanitation, and see whether they are in efficient working order,
and report at once to the governor any defect or insufficieney
therein.

172. As early as practicable in every month, he shall inspect Duties as to
every part of the prison, for the purpose of ascertaining that nothing Inspections,
exists therein likely to be in jurious to the health of the prisoners,
and especially thaï the ventilation is sufficiently provided for and
properly attended to. The resuit of this inspection shall be recorded
in his journal.

173. The médical officer shall frequently inspect the food of the Duties as to
prisoners, cooked and uncooked, and shall report to the governor offoo^&c.
as to the quality of the provisions ; and also as to sufficiency of
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clothing, bedding, any deficiency in ' the quantity or defect in the
quality of tbe water, or any otber cause wbicb may affect tbe bealtb
of tbe prisoners.

174.—(1.) Tbe médical officer sball enter, in tbe Englisb language,
day by day, in bis journal, to be kept in tbe prison, an account of
tbe state of every sick prisoner, tbe name of his disease, a descrip¬
tion of tbe medicines and diet, and any otber treatment wbicb be
orders for sucb prisoner.

(2.) Tbe médical officer sball also record sucb matters connected
witb bis duties as may be directed.

175.—(1.) Wben tbe médical officer lias any reason to suspect tbat
tbe mental state of any prisoner is becoming impaired or enfeebled by
continued imprisonment, he shall take the prisoner under bis spécial
observation ; and sbould tbere be good reason to believe that, either
from the conduct of the prisoner, or from his manner and habits,
tbere are signs of incipient insanity, be sball report tbe circumstances
to tbe goyernor for tbe information of tbe directors, stating, in cases
of doubt, whether he desires any spécial or additional advice.

(2.) Whenever tbe médical officer bas reason to believe tbat a
prisoner's healtb is likely to be injuriously affected by tbe discipline
or treatment, be sball report tbe case in writing to tbe governor,
together witb sucb recommendations as be thinks proper, and be
sball call tbe attention of tbe cbaplain to any prisoner wbo appears
to require bis spécial notice.

(3.) The médical officer sball give notice to tbe governor and
tbe cbaplain wben tbe sickness of any prisoner appears to bim to
assume an aspect of danger.

(4.) The médical officer sball report in writing to tbe governor
tbe case of any prisoner to whicb be tbinks it necessary on médical
grounds to draw attention, and sball make sucb recommendation
as be deems needful for tbe altération of the discipline or treatment
of tbe prisoner, or for tbe supply to bim of additional articles.

• (5.) Whenever tbe médical officer is of opiniou tbat tbe life of
any prisoner will be endangered by bis continuance in prison, or
tbat any sick prisoner will not survive bis sentence, or is totally and
permanently unnt for prison discipline, be sball state tbe opinion,
and tbe grounds tbereof, in writing, to tbe governor, wbo sball duly
forward tbe same to tbe directors.

176. If any case of peculiar difficulty or danger occurs, tbe
médical officer may call in additional aid, referring previously to a
director for approval, if tbe case will reasonably admit of sucb
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reference. No serious opération sball be performed without a
previous consultation witb anotber médical practitioner, except
under very urgent circumstances not admitting of delay, whicb
circumstances tbe médical officer sball record in his journal.

177. Tbe médical officer sball, fortbwitb on tbe death of any Particulars
prisoner, enter in bis journal tbe following particulars, viz., at wbat be enterecj in
time tbe' deceased was taken ill, wben tbe illness was first corn- journal,
municated to tbe médical officer, the! nature of tbe disease, wben
tbe prisoner died, and an account of tbe appearances after deatb
(in cases where a post-mortem ëxaminatiôh is made), together with
any spécial remarks tbat appear to bim to be rêquired.

178. Tbe médical officer, if prevented from attending to bis Duties as to
duties by illness, sball communicate tbe circumstance without substltute-
delay to tbe governor, and shall, if necessary, submit, through him,
to a director, .tbe name and address of a substitute for approval ;
and sball in like manner, wben applying for leave of absence,
submit tbe name of a substitute wbo will perform bis duties during
sucb leave.

179. Wbere tbe médical officer considers it necessary to apply Conditions
any painful test to a prisoner to deiect malingering or otberwise, ^4°^"
tbe test sball only be applied by autbority of an order from a of painful
director. tesr"

180. Wben any prisoner is about to be removed from the prison, Duties as to
tbe médical officer sball duly examine bim, and certify as to bis e?am.matlon*

. , ot prisoners
fitness to leave tlie prison, and as to such other particulars regarding on removaî.
bim as may be required.

181. Tbe médical officer sball give directions in writing for Duties as to

separating from tbe otber prisoners any prisoner labouring under
any infectious, contagious, or mental disease, or suspected tbereof,
and sball immediately take sucb steps as may be necessary to
prevent tbe spread of any contagious or infectious disease:

182. Tbe médical officer sball inform tbe governor of any par- Duties as to
ticular point of wbicb he may become aware in regard to tbe of^rfeoners11
person of any prisoner wbicb migbt assist in identifying bim.

183. The médical officer sball examine every prisoner, and shall Duties as to
report if be is unfit to be kept at bard labour or at any particular geùtenced to
kind of labour, and sball assist wben called on in assigning tbe task tard labour,
of labour according to tbe pbysical capacity of a prisoner. He sball
from time to time examiné tbe prisoners during tbe tiihe of tbeir

. " " TiîlfËinffc' " 'i-Tfiftfiftil
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Duties as to
health of
prisoners.

Duties as to

punishment
of prisoners.

Duties as to
statistical
records,
returns, and
reports.

Duties of
deputy
médical
officer.

being employed at bard labour, and shall report and enter in bis
journal tbe nanie of any prisoner whose bealth be tbinks to be
endangered by a continuance at bard labour of any particular
kind, and report the same to tbe governor ; and tbereupon tbat
prisoner sball not again be employed at sucb labour until the
médical officer certifies tbat be is fit for such employment.

184. Tbe médical officer sball bave the général care of the bealtb
of tbe prisoners ; and shall report to tbe directors, and make known
to tbe governor, any circumstance connected with the prison, or
tbe treatment of tbe prisoners, whieh at any time appears to him
to require considération on médical grounds.

185.—(1.) Before a prisoner is placed in close confinement, or is
subjected to corporaî. or dietary punishment, tbe médical officer
sball examine him, and certify whether or not be is fit for the
punishment.

(2.) Tbe médical officer sball attend every corporal punishment
inflicted in tbe prison, and bis instructions tbereon for preventing
injury to bealtb sball be obeyed.

186.— (1.) Tbe médical officer shall keep sucb statistical records
and furnish sucb returns as may be directed relative to tbe bealtb
and médical treatment of officers and prisoners, and to tbe sanitary
condition of tbe quarters of the officers and of tbe prison buildings.

(2.) Tbe médical officer sball report periodieally, and from time
to time as may be directed, on the général bealtb and sanitary
condition of the establishment, tbe bealtb of the officers, tbeir
capability for performing tbeir duties, .tbe bealtb of tbe prisoners,
and in reference to any otber point upon which be may be directed
to report.

(3.) Tbe médical officer sball submit to tbe directors, as soon as

possible after tbe 31st Marcb in eacb year, a report in writing,
with reference to tbe year ended on tbat day, with statistics of
sickness, mortality, removais on médical grounds, insanity, suicide,
and bospital treatment among tbe prisoners, and sucb other
particulars as may be directed.

(4.) Tbe médical officer may at any time offer any suggestion
for improvements or for the advantage of tbe service, and need not
reserve it for bis annual report.

IS1?. Where a deputy médical officer is appointed to a prison be
sball assist the médical officer in the performance of bis duties as

may be directed, and in bis absence sball perform bis duties.
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PART III.

Dietaky.
188. Tbe diets of prisoners in convict prisons sball be in

accordance with tbe following rules and régulations :—
Diets for Gonvicts in Separate Oonfinement.

[Class 4 Diet, Local Prisons.]
For Maie Frisoners.

[ Bread
7 " 1 porridge

'

Bread
Potatoes
Suet pudding

f Bread -

Potatoes -

Cooked
bone

Breakfast

Dinner -J

Sunday and
Wednesday

Monday and
Priday

8 ozs.

1 pint.
6 ozs.

8 ozs.

12 ozs.

8 ozs.

12 ozs.

beef without

Supper

Tuesday,
Tbursday, and

Saturday

l)aily

Bread
Potatoes

Soup
f Bread
1 Porridge

4 ozs.

8 ozs.

8 ozs.

1 pint.
8 ozs.

1 pint.
On Mondays beans and fat bacon may be substituted for beef.

For Female Frisoners.

- DailyBreakfast

Dinner

Sunday and
Wednesday

Monday and
Friday

Tuesday,
Tbursday, and

Saturday
-

, Daily

f Bread - 6 ozs*.

1 G-ruel - 1 pint.
'

Bread - - 4 ozs.

-! Potatoes - 8 ozs.

Suet pudding - 10 ozs.

f Bread - 6 ozs.

j Potatoes - 10 ozs.

| Cooked beef without

L bone - - 3 ozs.

'

Bread - 6 ozs.

Potatoes - 8 ozs.

^ Soup - 1 pint.
r Bread - 6 ozs.

j Gruel - 1 pint.Supper
On Mondays beans and fat bacon may be substituted for beef.

a 2640. E
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Dietfor Maie Convicts at Hard Labour.
BreaTcfast. '

1 pint gruel, containing 2 ozs. oatmeal, \ oz. molasses.
Bread.

Sunoay

Monday
Satûrday

Tuesday
Eriday

"Wednesday

flhursday

.Dinner.

1 pint soup, containing 4 ozs. sait pork, 4 ozs. peas,
\ oz. onions, £ oz. vinegar, and for every 100
convicts, f oz. pepper.

Bread.
f 5 ozs. beef (cooked) with its own liquor, flavoured
I with. oz. onions, and thickened with ^ oz. flour,

and any bread and potatoes left on préviens days,
and for every 100 oonvicts, f oz. pepper.

1 lb. potatoes.
Bread.

"1 pint soup, containing 8 ozs. shins of beef un-
cooked, 1 oz. pearl barley, 2 ozs. fresh vegetables,
1 oz. onions, •§• oz. flour, and for- every 100
convicts, f oz. pepper.

2 ozs. cheese.
1 lb. potatoes.
Bread.
5 ozs. mutton (cooked), flavoured and thickened as

beef above.
1 lb. notatoes.
Bread.
1 lb. pudding, containing 1-J ozs. suet, 8 ozs. whole

meal flour, and 6^ ozs. water.
1 lb. potatoes.
Bread.

Supper.
1 pint cocoa, containing f oz. cocoa, 2 ozs. milk, and f

molasses.
Bread.

Bread.per convict per week, 168 ozs.
„ „ each day, 24 ozs.

Sait per convict per day, oz.
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1 pint gruel,
Bread.

Sunday

Dietfor Maie Convicts at Light Labour.
BreaTcfast.

containing 2 ozs. oatmeal, \ oz. molasses.

Dinner.

4 ozs. cheese.
Bread.

Monday
"Wednesday
Saturday

Beef
Mutton
Beef

Tuesday
Eriday

Thursday

'4 ozs. (cooked) with its own liquor,
flavoured with ^ oz. onions, and
thickened with oz. flour, and any
bread and potatoes left on previous
days, and for every 100 convicts,.f oz.

[_ of pepper.
1 lb. potatoes.
Bread.

"1 pint soup, "containing 6 ozs. shins of beef
uncooked, 1 oz. pearl barley, 2 ozs. fresh
vegetables, 1 oz. onions, •§• oz. flour, and for

- every 100 convicts, f oz. pepper.
f lb. potatoes.
Bread.

^ lb. pudding, containing f oz. suet, 4 ozs. whole
meal, 3J ozs. water,.

1 lb. potatoes.
Bread.

Supper.
f pint cocoa, containing \ oz. cocoa, 2 oz. milk, \ oz. molasses.
Bread.

Bread per convict per week, 145 ozs.
„ „ each week day, 20 ozs.

each Sunday, 25 ozs.
Sait per day, ^ oz.

Note.—A convict on entering the 2nd class will have the choice of
a pint tea (made of oz. tea, f oz. sugar, and 2 ozs. milk), and
2 ozs. additional bread in lieu of gruel for breakfast, and a con¬
vict on entering the lst or the spécial class will have in addition
to the above the choice of baked instead of boiled meat if he
takes tea instead of gruel.

E 2
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f pint cocoa,
Bread.

Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
"Wednesdav

«/

Friday

Saturday

Thursday

Dietfor Female Convicts.

Breakfast.
containing \ oz. cocoa, 2 ozs. milk, \ oz. molasses.

Dmner.
- 4 ozs. tinned pressed beef.

Bread.

ozs. (cooked) with its own liquor,
flavoured with oz. onions, and thick-
ened with any hread and potatoes left
oc previ.ous days, and oz. flour, and
for every 100 convicts, f oz. pepper.

f lb. potatoes.
Bread.
1 pint soup, containing 8 ozs. shins of beef nncooked,

1 oz. pearl barley, 3 ozs. fresb vegetables, in-
cluding onions, and for every 100 convicts, f oz.
pepper.

f lb. potatoes.
Bread.

. pudding, containing" 1 oz. 2 drs. suet, 6 ozs.
whole meal, 4 ozs. 14 drs. water.

Mutton
Beef
Mutton
Beef

f lb

f lb. potatoes.
Bread.

Supper.
1 pint gruel, containing 2 ozs. oatmeal, % oz. molasses, 2 ozs. milk.
Bread.

Bread per convict per week, 118 ozs.
„ „ each weék day, 16 ozs.
„ „ each Sundày, 22 ozs.

Sait „ per day, oz.

Note.—A convict employed in washing or otber exceptional bard
work may bave daily an extra allowance of 3 ozs. bread and 1 oz.
cbeese, as an intermediate meal between breakfast and dmner,
and an extra allowance of 1 oz. meat (cooked) four times a week.

A convict on entering tbe 2nd class will bave tbe cboice of
1 pint tea (made of £ oz. tea, oz. sugar, 2 ozs. milk), and 2 ozs.
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additional bread instead of gruel for supper, and a convict on
entering tbe lst or the spécial class will bave, in addition to tbe
above, tbe cboice of 4 ozs. baked mutton (cooked and witbout
bone) with its own liquor, not flavoured or tbickenecl, instead of
boiled meat or soup if sbe takes tea instead of gruel.

Hospital Diets for Maie Gonvicts.
Full Diet.

Breakfast; Supper.
1 pint tea, containing -J oz. tea, f oz. sugar, and 2 ozs. milk.
8 ozs. bread.

Dmner.

1 pint soup, containing 10 ozs. meat (uncooked), 1-J- ozs. barley,
4 ozs. vegetables, oz. flour.

8 ozs. potatoes.
4 ozs. bread.

^ oz. sait ;
or, wben tbe meat is roasted, baked, or stewed,

10 ozs. meat (uncooked).
8 ozs. potatoes.
4 ozs. vegetables.
6 ozs. bread. ,,

îjf oz. sait.
Half Diet.

Breakfast; Supper.
1 pint tea as in full diet.
6 ozs. bread.

Dinner.

1 pint soup, containing 8 ozs. meat (uncooked), 1| ozs. barley, 4 ozs.
vegetables, \ oz. flour.

8 ozs. potatoes.
4 ozs. bread.
■J oz. sait. i

Pudding Diet.
Breakfast ; Supper.

6 ozs. bread.
1 pint milk.

Dinner.

Batter pudding, containing 3 ozs. flour, 1 egg, 10 ozs. milk ;
or

Rice pudding, containing 2 ozs. rice, 1 egg, 1 pint milk, 1 oz. sugar,
and a little nutmeg.
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Low or Spoon Biet.
Breahfast ; Supper.

1 pint tea as in full cliet.
4 ozs. bread.

Dinner.
Arrowroot, containing 1 oz. arrowroot, 1 oz. sugar, 20 ozs. milk.

Hospital Bletsfor Femcde Gonvicts.
Full Blet.

Breahfast ; Supper.
1 pint tea, containing \ oz. tea, f oz. sugar, and 3 ozs. milk.
6 ozs. bread.

Binner.
1 pint soup, containing 10 ozs. meat (uncooked), 11,- ozs. barley,4 ozs. vegetables, J oz. flour.
12 ozs. potatoes.
4 ozs. bread.

oz. sait ;

or, wben tbe meat is roasted, baked, or stewed,
10 ozs. meat (uncooked).
16 ozs. potatoes.
4 ozs. vegetables.
6 ozs. bread.

\ oz. sait.

Pudding Blet.
Breahfast ; Supper.

1 pint tea as in full diet.
8 ozs. bread.

Binner.
Batter pudding, containing 3 ozs. flour, 1 egg, and 10 ozs. milk ;

or

Kice pudding, containing 3 ozs. rice, 1 egg, and 1 pint of milk.
Low or Spoon Biet.
Breahfast ; Supper.

1 pint tea as in full diet.
4 ozs. bread.

Binner.
Arrowroot, containing 2 ozs. arrowroot, and 1 oz. sugar.
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Notes on Hospital Biets for Maie and Femalo. Gonvicts.
Tbe weigbts of uncooked meat include bone.

Beef tea, 8 ozs. of meat witb bone making tkree-fourths of a pint,
may be given as may be considered necessary by tbe médical officer
to any patient.

Eowls, rabbits, or fisb may be substituted for meat for patients on
half diet at tbe rate of 8 ozs. (uncooked), or bacon 4 ozs. (uncooked),
for eacb diet.

Extras and médical comforts may be giveD to patients wben
considered necessary by tbe médical officer, viz. :—arrowroot, bacon,
barley, biscuits, butter, eggs, fruit, jam, jelly, lemons, oatmeal,
oranges, rice, sago, suet, sugar, aie, porter, bottled stout, brandy,
gin, wine, and soda water.

Vegetables comprise cabbages, carrots, onions, and turnips.
Mustard at tbe rate of 1 oz. for 20 diets may be issued for beef

diets.

Pepper may be issued at tbe rate of 1-^ ozs. for 100 diets of soup
or beef tea.

-§• oz. coffee may be substituted for ^ oz. tea at breakfast or supper,
and wbite bread for wbole meal bread.

Milk, wines, and spirits are to be reckoned at 20 ozs. per Impérial
pint.

Biets for Ill-conducted and Idle Gonvicts.
No. 1 Scale.

(f.) Tbis scale, wben given for a period of three days, or less, will
consist of 1 lb. bread per diem, witb water.

(2.) "Wben given for more tban tbree days, it will consist of—
(a) 1 lb. bread per diem, witb water,
(b) Class 4 Biet (Local Prisons) for prisoners at bard labour fbr

a maie convict, and Olass 4 Biet (Local Prisons) for women for
a female convict,

for alternate and equal periods not exceeding tbree days (respec-
tively) in duration. Tlius, a convict sentenced to bave tbe No. 1
Scale for 12 days, would be on bread and water for a total of six
days, tbe bread and water days alternating witb Olass 4 Biet in
periods of one, two, or three days, at tbe discrétion of tbe governor,
subject to any recommendation from tbe médical officer.
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(3.) The No. 1 Scale may be ordered for any single term, not
exceeding 18 days.

(4.) No task of labour is to be enforced on any one of the days
on whicb bread and water constitute the sole food supplied to the
convict, who may, neverfcheless, be allowed the option of performing
s intable ]abour in the cell.

(5.) No conyict who bas been upon this scale for a period oftbree days continuonsly can again be placed upon it for a freshoffence nntil the expiration of an interval of tbree days, receivingin the interval, if a maie, Glass 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for prisonersat bard labour, and, if a female, Class 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for
women.

No. 2 Scale.

(6.) Por a convict performing a daily task of light labour in
cells.

(7.) Tbis scale, when given for a period of 21 days, or less, will
be as foliows :—

Stirabout
Diet.

Breakfast

Dinner

Bread, 8 onnces.

1 pint stirabout, containing 2
ounees oatmeal.
2 ounees Indian rneal.

Sait.
Potatoes, 8 ounees.L

L Supper - Bread, 8 ounees.

(8.) When the No. 2 Scale is ordered for a period exceeding
21 days, it will consist of the abovo stirabout diet for tlie first
three weeks, and after the fourth week. During the fourth week
the convict, if a maie, will receive Glass 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for
prisoners at bard labour, and, if a female, Class 4 Diet (Local Prisons)
for women.

(9.) The entire period for wbicb any single term of the No. 2
Scale may be ordered is not to exceed 42 days.

(10.) No convict who bas been upon tbis scale for a period of
21 days continuously can again be placed upon it until the
expiration of an interval of one week, receiving in the interval,
if a maie, Class 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for prisoners at bard labour,
and, if a female, Glass 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for women.

( # .)

No. 3 Scale.

(44.) For a maie convict performing a daily task of bard labour
in cells.

(/P.) Tbis scale, when given for a period of 42 days, or less, will
be as follows :—

Breakfast

Full
Stirabout •< Dinner

Diet.

Bread, 8 ounees.

1^ pint stirabout containing 3
ounees oatmeal.
3 ounees Indian meal.

] Sait.
Potatoes, 8 ounees.

Bread, 8 ounees.

LSupper - Bread, 8 ounees.

(48.) When the No. 3 Scale is ordered for, more than 42 days, it
will consist of the above-mentioned full stirabout diet for the first
six weeks, and after the eightb week. During the interval of 14
days the convict will receive Class 4 Diet (Local Prisons) for prisoners
at hard labour, i

(44.) The entire period for wbicb any single term oftbe No. 3
Scale may be ordered is not to exceed 84 days.

(45.) No convict who has been upon this scale for a period of 42
days continuously can again be placed upon it until the expiration of
an interval of 14 days, during wbicb interval be will receive Class
4 Diet (Local Prisons) for prisoners at bard labour.

Note.—If a convict wbile on the No. 2 Scale or No. 3 Scale
should be guilty of misconduct, No. 2 Scale or No. 3 Scale, as
the case may be, may be temporarily interrupted, and the
convict may be placed on the No. 1 Scale under the rules
applving to tbat scale. On the expiration of the period awarded
on the No. 1 Scale, the convict will résumé the scale originally
ordered, and the period passed upon the No. 1 Scale will not
count as part of the period originally awarded on eitber of the
otber scales.

a 2640. F
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Ingrédients and Instructions as to Diets for Connicts (Maie and
Female) in separate confinement and on Class 4 Diet (Local
JPrisons) and in respect of bread as to ail diets.

Bread - - To be made witb whole meal, whick is to consist
of ail the products of grinding wheat of the
best quality, with tbe exception of tbe
coarser bran.

- In every pint, 4 ounces clod (or shoulder),
cheek, neck, leg, or shin of beef ; 4 ounces
split peas ; 2 ounces fresb yegetables ;

ounce onions ; pepper and sait.
- ounces beef suet, 8 ounces whole meal, as

aboyé, and about 6} ounces water to make
1 pound.

- 2 ounces coarse Scotch oatmeal to the pint,
with sait.

- 3 ounces coarse Scotch oatmeal to the pint,
with sait.

- To every pint, f ounce flaked or Admiralty
cocoa.

Sweetening :
For flaked cocoa, f ounce molasses or sugar

to the pint.
For Admiralty cocoa ^ ounce molasses or

sugar to the pint.
Meat liquor or broth The liquor in which the meat is cooked on

Mondays and Fridays is to be thickened with
ounce flour, and flayoured with J ounce

onions to each ration, with pepper and sait to
taste.

Soup

Suet pudding

Gruel

Porridge

Cocoa

Of beef and mutton there are allowed,

9 ozs.l f 5 ozs. ~|
7 ozs. j»uncooked to produce <{ 4 ozs. > cooked.ozs.J [S ozs.J

( « )

Substitutes.

2. For cooked Fnglish beef.
(Ail the méats to be weighed without bone.)

—

Colonial
Beef or

Mutton C)
Preserved
by Heat.

Beans (2) and
Fat Baeon

(both weighed
after cooking).

American
or other

Foreign
Beef

preserved
by Cold(3).

Cooked
Fresh
Fish.

Cooked
Sait

Meat.

Cooked
Sait
Fish.

In lieu of 4 oz.

cooked Eng-
lish beef.

Ounces.

}• { Beans, 9 oz.
Eat bacon,

1 oz.

Ounces.

K
Ounces.

8

Ounces.

6

Ounces.

12

In lieu of 3 oz.

cooked Eng-
lish beef. } * {

Beans, 7 oz.
Fat bacon,

f oz. }3 6 4i 9

(!) The nutritive properties of this meat are injured by further heating, and it
should be served cold.

(2) Broad or Windsor beans, dried in the green state and decorticated, or haricot
beans.

(3) Weighed after cooking.

3. For Fotatoes.

{AU weighed after cooking.)

Cabbage
or Turnip

Tops.

Parsnips,
Turnips, or

Carrots.

Preserved
(dried)

Potatoes.
Leeks.

Rice
steamed till

Tender.

In lieu of 12 oz. potatoes
Ounces.

8
Ounces.

12
Ounces.

12
Ounces.

Q

Ounces.
12

In lieu of 10 oz. potatoes 7 10 10 7 10

In lieu of 8 oz. potatoes 6 8 8 6 8

In lieu of 6 oz. potatoes 4 6 6 4 6

4. For Fresh Vegetdbles in Soup.
i oz. preserved mixed vegetables in lieu of 1 oz. fresh vegetables

for général prison diets.
Tx0- oz. preseryed mixed vegetables in. lieuof 1 oz. fresh vegetables

for hospital diets.



 


